WAR ON SNCC:

Turning Point For Freedom Fighters
NOT visit the.While House in December lo bow and scrape
before President Johnson and praise Lhe new "champion
of Negro rights" from Texas).
In !our yeus, SNCC lms intejp"Rfed scores 0! sotltl!ern lunch counters and rel"ste~ed U1ousands of Negra
voters {mUitant chaptexs of CORE, NAACP, and other
grolJPS have also played an important role .In tl1ese efforts). ThrOugh Its or_gan(zation 6! .mll.ss Negro demonstrations inplaccslikeAlbany, Cambridge, O<rdsden,
Greemrille,andBI'rmingha.m, SNCC has brougbt the Negro
f>:eedom struggle before the eyes of lbe world. SNCC hs.s
nol succeeded In every eflort 1 but It llas trle<,llo learn.
from ]ts failures (See.Alhtny Report, in OCt. 196Z PL).
DE).t~ TRA ll)!i.. FACES-~~,_ m~\llft:tO'Im .uhlru. (}ye1
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By Jake Rosen
(Ed, Note: J,.asl month's civil rlghts detnonsmulons
in Atlanta once more focussed atle!ltfon on the Student Non-violonl Coordinating Committee. In the
artlcle below, PL's southern editor renews the
background or SNCC and discusB<~s possible fUlure
deVelopmenlEI.)
Two or Uuee y<>arsof daily living w!tbNegroworkers
and sharecroppers in the Soutb produces its own lessons
ror students. '!'hal ts the key to the work oLlhe Student
Non-violent Coordinallng Committee (!rnCC).

Hundreds of Negro and white students from all over
the count.r y have, In the past four ye;us, m~ved Into southern Nqgro oommuutties--blg and smal,l--as SNCC organizers ("lleld wurkers") lb mo)lilize new lorees ln the
civil rights nlOYement. Some of these students have stayed for a few months, some Cor years. But 'Ill tile su.deots
have learned as mueh, U not more, than they've t.augbL.

SNCC fiald wor.k ers !lOOn r~ze t~ey a-re Uvln~ and
working wl.th a peOJJI\? who exist malnly by domestic work,
unskilled labor, and sllarecr<J!)plng: a people enslaved
lor 350 years, slmmerlng wftll anger, a!t-ald but rea.dy to
fight w!ttt any means Umt will work--non-~nt or otherwise--for their freedom.
Growing oulof the IJrstluncb-counter sir-ins in1960,
SNCC nmv IUls some 100 field workers In Negro communitle<> 111 l)ine southtml sia:tes. Unlike some other "biiJ
Illlme" el\111 rights organiZ~ttlons, SNCC lll<\inlainsno
plush, over- staffed central office in New York. Its head.
quarters I• ln Atlanta, Oeargt'l, and 9~ per cent of Its
work--also unlik"'most ather civU rights gtOJJPS·-Ia done
In the field.
Tb1s approach, plus a core oldedtcat.ed and militant
young ~cgro leaders. con st i ~u t e. the basts of SNCG's
sl"t"engih and !be hOpe lot its ltd.ure. ll is also the reason
l.h.'\t lbe !ed~ml government, ~s well as the di.xic~rats,
are so 3Jraid of SNCC. {SNCC Executive Secretary 1a1nes
Foreman was lhe only ma.jor civil rights leader who did
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DespiLe tts name, SNCC has generally respected the
desire of the Negro masses !or armed sell - defense.
While SNCC"s policy r<mJains one of non-violenL aclion,
SNCC workers hsve learned Lluu the Negro peOple wiU
defend lli least lhelr homes wilh guns, and no civil rights
gtOlJ!l will get anywhere in the Sooth if it tries 1:o diS·
courage that. As Foreman recenUy put jt, "'1 dar~ !jlll'
that. 85 per cent llf ail Negroes do not adhete to non-violence. They are allowing the nol).-vlolent mavemenl to go
ahead because lt ts worltlng. 1'
But today SNCCis coming to--or has already reached
--• tutnlng point. Proelsely because it Is so young and
hopeiW, precisely because 1t has not jomed in lhe selfdestructive red... b:\tting of the other ''respe.ctll.ble" civil
rights groups, SNCC hss been made the number one targel !or dest-ruction by the anti-Negro forces in Lbls country--including lbe federal gcvei'tllllent.

0! course, the method of attack on SNCC may vary
{lt alread:t! bas). Washington has generations p! experience at destroying miiltantmov.ements. There are_, a.mong
otl>ers, the "buy-off- thc-)eaders'' technique, lbe Ln!lltrnt<>
-wlth-sabetours technique, the Qpen terror le<:Jmlque, tlle
legal action teclmique,and aboveau the red-baitlns: technique. WhOe lhe government forces t~av~ attempted various combtnaUons o! these methods against SNCCin Lbe
past wl:thoul notable success,lhe Johnson rcglme now appears ready to OJlen up a tUil-sc:ile anti-SNCC drive.
This ume the governmeol wUI use the carrot-andsUck approaeh: Hf:lere- is a n1ce, comfOTlable, easy~ (lut. ..
of-trouble, respectable dlrecLton for you, SNCC (wo•U
even help finaneo it tor you. .. )--but 1f you won't co~r
aie, tr you pustst ln this subversive mass aetton, then
you w111 fffi the full wrath or llle grea~ wltila falher,"
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THE CARROT: The first nlLempt to divert SNCC's
militancy goes back lo lbe Kennedy- Administ·r ation, The
tdea was: a big flnanclnl Sllbsldy ro,. a votqr reg~.s>ration.
_prOID"'Im thsl wo"ld tal<e JJPSNCCworkers ln tedlouslogal
problems and gel them :tw:ty from mass action cnmpalgns
th.#Jol wero eml:Ja.rrassing to lhc Administration.
Even lhoughSNCC reluctantly "gree~ t.o the proposal,
tho diyo<s:lon didn't wol"k. Tl1e SNCC o•'g'lllio;ers jlegan
tr~lng t.o espress lh~ (eelln!!l'ol ~he communities ln which

th.e.y were living, Ltu:ough new prognms. ln a confused
way, new domands--O$sentlnlly cIa s s demands--wer<>
1ormulated, ami these heeamepart of the SNCCvoter
registration program.
A good example is the Mississippi operalion. Thls is
SNCC'alllrgesl project, with 13erllapa 60 organizers scattared throughout the state. They have been, for the Jllosl
part, concentrated ln voter registration work under the
umbrella or the C(>uncll of Federated Organtr;attons,
(COFO) ia Lheoretleally made up of a numbe.r of groups
including the NAACP, CORE, and SNCC, but ll iS he.aded
by Bob Moses, SNCC head ln Mississippi, and Its staff Is
largely composed or SNCC Held workers). COFO w~~os almosl entirely subsidized by the Southern Regional Council's Voter Education Project, which Is the agency l:hnl
administers the foundation money raise-d a few years ago
by Bobby Kennedy directly to ttnance all the voter prograinS in the l>oulh.

Moses administers a. vigorous n.nd courageous voter
remtral:ion program which, however, fails to get many
Negroes registered; Sl'ICC blarues lhls oo a lnck of Feder'l government cpoperailon.
Respondi ~n.g

ta the need lor more mllltant actio)rt,

terence {the Teamsters paid the rest), ln return for which
lnduslrlal Union Department dlreciOr Jack Conway and
District 65 (Rolall, Wholesale, ~ De_p' t SiOre Union) secretsry-treasurer Cleveland Robinson were the featured
speakers. Robinson was merely bortng; Conway shocked
theaudleneewllh his re-wrttlngor hisiOryal\d his praisepraise-praise and nollling but pralse lor "Kenr.edy. He
even compared SNCC to the Peaco Corpa.

In five workshops !bat immediany followecf Conway's
speech, presided over by AFL-CIO oU!clals, conierence
participants gave U1e unions hell. One speaker told Ben
Slnyman, oJ the Al'L-CIO Civil Rights Department, tbat
the country needed • o.ew union federali-on since the
AFL-CIO was too ru gone iO be saved. Stay man just
stared, then answered that l!lhat was U1e S()eal<er's artilude, the AEL-ClO didn't need him.trwas lhe same tn all
the workshops. Despite the fact that a dance was sc:Jteduted, participants tried to t;et the unlon leaders tO stay
and argue, but t~e untoo men a<)Journed the discussions
as soon as possl.blo nnd loft.

Behind the scenes, Conway set up a series of meetings to workout ' 1eooperatloq" helween lhe· federation and

SNCC. Among Lhqse "negotiating" for U1e fede•-ation were
Conway, Louis Carllner oJ the U.A.w., Ben Siegal of the
I.U.E., and one or two other pie-~ardS. They made clear
that their main condltion for "cooperation"was th.~tSNCC
pledge ~o have no de'.lllng6 with "subv~rslve elements."
The Federation offered to. set up and flllll.nce a farteaching system of coof...,ences and seminars for SNCC
organizer:;. To anyone lamiliar with the AFL-CIO's in·
tcrmtional operations, the plan is obviously the san1e as
tllose used t() try to subvert trade unioliS and aotl-CQloni:al g-roups in Africa, Asia, .and Latin America.

SNCC-- vill COFO- -dectded to tra.nsform voter regiSt~a
lloo lnto a state-wide '"FreedoJIL Ballot" coineldlng with
the November b'enoral elections. Same QO,OOO Negroes
"voted" lor All.ron Heney, head of th~ Ml$slsslppiNAACP,
for Governor. innnndiatly afterwards, the VEl? dropped
the Mississippi project. VEP explained the preelplloos
act hy claiming lbat il was running o~t of money and the
retUl:n (In the Corm p£ renatered voters) wasn't worth
the-inveslment..
In. reality, U1e federally-suppo;rted\'EP withdrew because U1e carrot wasn"t working. S!'!CC bad hegun to
t.ransfor.m the diyersion lnlo a powerful mass freedom
camJ)algn. 'rhe rebels were close to hecoming· revolutionaries. But the Adminwtrallon Lriec;l ~t~ln. l11t was unable
to prevent SNCC lrom learning lhe facts of Ufe, it still
hoped LO rorco a chastity bell on the group.

A new cfoUar-coated carrot was dangled t.Jelore tbo
SNCC leader$. The now patll to "respectability" wa.s revellled nL SNCC's Thanksgiving con(erence fu Wasbin!lton
(a most eonveni<>nl site), For this, Lhe ruling class called
tlpOD i(S loyal A FL-CIO leaders.

The AFL-CIO [Jafd two-thirds of the cost of the <:on-

Nothing was concluded at the tlrst meetings, which
didn't make lhe union men any too bappy. SNCC people
seemed to be uncJOrtstn, wt(b ~ome holding that l!lhey
give you any t h l n g- -tal<e; ll they take from you--yell,
whlte others maintsined lbat you shouldn't swallow polson hecause you know lhe antidote.

The problem was made more complex by Kennedy'S
assassination. Because Johnson Is a Southeroor, many
SNCO people are under the Uluslon that he wiltgtve mor&
lhlln Kennedy did on l'ivil~IIghts in order lo wtn lbe 1~64
cle ctions. This .:reas.o ningmade them anxious tQ be on
good terms with the AdminiStration, which means not exposing nor attacking it.
others, with perhaps JliOre disappointed eJq>ectsttons
under tholr helts, warned tl)o.l Johnson is just as c~nlcal
on civil rights as Kem1ed~ orE Isenhower; that SNCO
would become meaningless if it didn't expose the federal
goverwncnl's covert s-upport !or seb>Tel\lltlon; tbal U1o
Joh11aon Admihlslratton iS continuing Ute federal prosecutions against SNCC workers in Albany, Georgia (sell
petition, page 6 ); and ilnally, t)1at Negllo peaple in the
SOuth ...-ant action, not pollttcal el!pediency.

The AFL-CIO bureaucra1s have not yet followed up
lhelr November probe, but SNCC'S reSpite is only temporary. The carrot still d<tn~les, and if SNCC resists lt,
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SNCC PETITION ON ALBANY,GA. CASE

~~Yo u llave

Adopted the Racist Practices ..."

TO TUE .\"ITORl\"E) GENERAL OF TIU; l..MTED STATES:
On Augu51 9. 1%3, -. f;;d<rul Grund Jury in Mncon, Ge<•rgia, inJkted Jon1 RabmO\OiU., ~l.urr Kiog. Rev. Sumuol B.
We Us. Thoma' c. ChatmOn. Rohl:rt nwma' und f.lta L. Jack>on fN rcrjury and Dr. \\ rlhJm G. Anderson for obstrUC•
liCln of jusucr. \lr. King .. rre.iU(III uf rhc Albany Movement, ~ dvil uJl)tl> (•rg'JntUtion in Alb.my, Georgia, and Dr
AnJLI,un "'the: :O.hncm~nt'< former Pre•iJcnt Rc>. Well,, ~lr>. Jucbou, Mr Chaunon und Mr lhomas are officer\ :rnd
m<rnbcr> ..r the :0.10\nncnt Mi>S Rabino»itr, " >tudcnt •t Anu,,.h Ce>llcg.:, "JS •~en a held Rcprescntathc ol the Stu•
dent :-<vminknt C'oordinaung Commltl<c: ·\l o[ th.: ddcutkrnts arc ]l;,·~ro except \lt>S R"hrno~>il7.
'llte defeod.•nt; m""cJ 10 1rDtt!>lrt the lfl3l to the l'ccrltt. ~hs' Ruhrn<>\\itl. :tho mrwcd 10 w.rt\'c a JUry lllc United State'
Altomc)· uppn,-.:d tile mntit!ru .zmd lht:) "en: Jcm~tl b) lhc court FivtJ ddt:ntf.llll"' h1wc been con~ktcd hy 1ocal JUnes and
\Irs Jucbon wrli po tric~ rn February. Dr Anderson. whose u•al cndcJ 10 o mimial, will be tncd nJ>ain rn April.

Many ><lUthcrn 't•t• ""'""' ha'c hm~ S~>tem.uic..J) ~xdudc.t !\ctvoc-; !rum Jury servtre. and tho Unrtcd St>tes Supreme
Court h.a.-. s\:t J'ldc Mill~ cllurt t.:un\'lcJions un cholt l:ilound. Unlil the lndicmttnLS in these ca~cs, howc\'cr. ll wn' nflt com ..
monly •nown that the ~m•c 1llcg•l prucltcc' were followed rn (edcrnl courts Furth~nnorc. the 'iuprcme Court h." •t>tod
tMI 1ury h~ts in the l<•dmol courts mu'r represent " true crc<s-«<uon of lbc populatitm. l he J"')' li•l from which hoth
grand and IJIJI jurieS were drawn in !\lacon w:1s -.>mpu>td 11! less lb:!n 6., '\cgroe; and rwt n ""~'• nne nf the 72
jurors .,.ho ho1-e ~~on the trblJurks in thc>c· ca,cs ""' > :'\cgrn.
mcr 34"' of !lte adult populatron nf the arcn "'"

'd

Ncp-oc'l
Tc .r]mC'ny In the .:as...... c<tnbli,lted th>r the I"')' ""~ were <'hii\Cn by cour1 officers fr.>m amonz thrir ncqu>mtan<·~ 1n
M'"'"' lhe ,·oun off~ecn :lr< .,.hue and :Jnttllc.l th.•~ th,·y did mrt ha,·o many ~ep-o lnend<

Yuur nffrce >huuld h~•c nmsrnted 10 the diunt\-s<~l co! tlt<sc rndi~tmcnlR once tire ral'ial lmh•lance nf the )Ul')l Lsts bc.:&me
t,r the lt1.tl or '" wat,·-er of a Jury. Your fallurr'
tcr tnle thc'e st~ps forced the d<'fcndant~ to tnal b) all "hitc juric< dra"n lrt•m an '"'l''~pcr jary lr<t tn a OO.lilc comntumty lhu'l. ln'l~d of J!Ullf'Sintu.·htg t'luol tuJminbtratiull o f ju .. Lict in tbr ll'th.•n•l l'hurt(. ,,. .. ha\.e adoplf'd tlaf" r11ci't
prac. tk<\ uf the wullwnt "'lle>.

l..Un\\11 ''' rou: <11 the very least. }OU ~hould h.1vc Cdn'SCnh.."\1 to a tnmsfcr

ALl ol tht: convictitJBS iltC b"ln!; urrca1cd h

·~

not loo late to correct 8

gr~' iRJU~tkc

'" lhl•f.ie cnsi!S. We lb.crrlorc.

~ti·

IU)O .)oiJU'

1 To ct'nfr<J error bcf<1to the United States Court Clf AJ'pcals for th<' l·ofth <'ircUJl and lo jolD in appellant,' m.uwns
to re\"fi'S.C' 1~ con\'IC:tlons tnd di.,mi'is the mdictmenh.

z fo rir,.cl the lloited ~tatrs ,\Uorncy< in lb<' Soulh lo C>XHmuw the jury list< in their jurisdictions and to upply
Disfnt.:l Court.\ for tbc tmmciliate cC~mpihtti+'n of lio;b; ret'lfe~rnling 3 true- r~ci.d cros.S·SCction of the populn.tinn
:>oamu

to

th<
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Rt•turu Bt·forc> )loy 1. 196-t to:

l'O:O.\lOLENT COOROT:\ATING r.mmriTEE.
) ORK OH,CE, 156 FJFTII ,\ VF.NIIE. NEW '\'ORK
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THE S'J1ICK: Tho Albany lndtclmcnts were designed
LO \rtve SNCC a taste ol what's In storo if they don't toe
Lhe Jolmson line. Bllt thi! ru06-t sartou:o Lhreat o! n rcdernl :ttlack came In the from ot an orU.t:le In LIFE 11'a!lll~~ne. Nllv. 29, 1963, by Kettncdy's libemJ U>iond, Theodore n. White.
Wldte's piece

1!1

an Rllempllo keep tha move me 11l

ft•oru assuming A:reyolutlouary oonleru. Bls o:rgwnenl is
lhnl. 1.n lhe South tile Nejp'o has a "relatively simple goal:

lowring rroUl hnstUe white men an end toleilJifl¥i.ml'OSed
lndignlty."Thc heart ot tbe Negro's probleuJ, While says,
lies m tile Nurlhezn nlt1es, and Um essence ot tile problem Is ''clearJqg up lht> bitter tunglcol rnlsundorstSndl.ng
between whltes and Negroes••.''
SJnce the problem IS verbal, according to Whit'!, and
not relllted lo the >ilructure of American capltnlism, the
chief obsl.nclc Is the Nog>·o's v~cabUln.ry, whlch.ltnposos
a. falsi> vtew of American realUy. Parlleulatoly hllrmlul IS
the 'Nord "mililnnl" ('''Militancy' thus mal<es lhe publle
con!rontatton between rlle races clue!ly a dialogue of
blllclt deman<l qn while J!Utll"--mll!lancy "halt 11 crfwllns
el1cct on st:tntegy'')·. lhe phr.lsc ":F.reecl1m1 Now\" ("By
wiping out roasonable pul)lio discussion o! steps and procedtrres. the plu'ase 'Freedom Now~' blinds rather rhan
ulal'Utes. It collld conceivably deliver leadership o! the
Negro community to de0Jllgr>!l1'es wiJD, U' Lhey lnSist that
'now• is 196(, will fOl'cc the majo1· parties to polarize
on this demand to the peru ol both Negro and whita.");
a11d th~ phrase "power structure~ ("To Negroes 'poweT
structure' means nal on ly g<~veri1Dlent l.lut the ruen who
cOI)W'ol the banks, lndusley and lns~trance companies; the
mon wbo cont •01 the 11ewspapers, ""'1!1\zlnes and uue-vision; il means the schools and their administrators; iL

means the churches and their hterarchles; It mcm.a the
lllbor unlOOB nod tho it Leaders.")
1

fhis ''bad" langll.'\_ge is dang:&.rous. to whites, because

1t "has brought Into the crusadtn g Negro movement a
fringe ol exiremlst followers, .. moved by =ny... inspira-

Uons, beih domo.stio and allan." These c>ctrem\sts an
"dine~ actlooili(S," The good amoog tliem--the damesttcal.ly inspired--aTe mainly in CORE. The bad are
either dtsrepull1ble groups or Oommllnlsts, who "'1-gatn
are lryfog lo mount an importaol penetmiion Into Amor-

ihe

' en n po tttic!.l. "
While then alleges l.hJU allempts by Communists to
lnflltrato CORE m)d lbe Southen> Cnrls\ian L<lade~:sblp
Confoa·enoe were made and fru.stra[ed. "A more serious
penetrn~ion 1.1!· unidentified elell1ents Ia believed to h>we
l><>on tllllde h1 S.N.C.C. ," writes While. He goes on to give

"evJdence'· or the peneu>:atloo--an attempted "putsch'' in
1nck:son,ltfisslsslppi, 1m<! a "~tUe plan" to cut Montgomery, Alllt.xunn Qfi Ir= tho world.
White coneludes, "ft cannot be over-stressed UJal
such LW:W.U.c-s and aliens are, at the- tuom.e:nt, no mure

tban tnitant.s in a vas~ and inspi.Ting lbrusl af l'l'~oes
toward dlg'lli~·. But lh~> coni" sin n In the dinloguc ov.,.
clvU rig:hls magnifies what these Irritants can do."
Tbe word is

out. White--a slnguhrly approp rtate

nnme--b.<a warned tM Utlla bL1.ck boys no1. to get too Uppll.y. If thoy do, hls article clearly Implies, tile !edera.l
~t<Nilrnnlen~ ~Ul come out openly on the side ol Enstl:ttld.
(As we wont to press, t}Jo Atlanta Co!lllt!tuuon, U1e
southCTliJlapcrmnslnlosely Unked lo lheAdministratkm,
attacked SNCC's ''Communi~ s~pporters'' in" lront-pagc
arUclo. A !uw day" l:ttnr the A,llonl:l City Council, also
gt>nerally considered lo be polltlcnUy closo to the 1ohn,;on way nf thinlung, passod. a resolution invit1ng the
Bouse Un-Amerlcnn Actlvilfes Committee to lnvestlgaie
civil rights JVIlliPS in Atlalltll.)
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AN ALTERNA'IlVE: ro rntuse the earrol nnd still
survive the s\idt ca.llJs for lhe ul.most unity by SNCC
SNCC is nol now prepared for 9n attack on 1t bY thO
federal govol'nment. 'l'ltis unpreparedness is a necessary
result o1 !Uustons nbout tile White House. That lhls unprepaxednes.s Is real, and not merely Lhcoretlcnl, is
shown by the group'S m:l.bWtyso rar lo stimulate awlda
eampallll" BilJI.Inst the !edera.litldictment and sentenctn~t
ot th.e Alba.ny {Georgia) dc!enden.w.
Some say Ulni any lecleTal auaek on SNCC wUI !all
!iecttuse lt bas t:ood leMerS who know wh:lllbeyare doing,
anti the s~~tll !s loyal. Bill: t~o point is that ~ full-sc.ale
federal. attack, w.hlcb could be <lemoraltzlug to tho st;ill
and to local pers<>I1S, would have l.o appear In the !orm of
a red-balling campaign,
How will th.e S N C C 1 a ad eT s respond? To 1!0 along

with government demands, which Ol!Qhllook lll<e rucpedl-

ent ~POlitics, Is deatl-4 No progressive social movemenL
waa e'\'er buill anyv1hereon the blwlsof antl-eommunlsm;
rathor_, anti... commwllsm bas always been lhebn rrier
reef which Slrtk:s the vessel of progress. So how, WithOut
preparation, wW SNCC llPJlOSe l!le attack suc'Ce.ssfully l
No one can dance at two weddings nt Lho same time,
The necessary preplU'lltlon bas two aSpects. On the
one hand, SNCC workers must be nlearer J:ban they are
now Rbout the nature ol the governmcol and the pal'Ure or
the struggle In whlch they arc Involved. Tn snort, n ~y
lms to l"l (ound for a gieater ~eilang~>of Ideas wttl1!0 IM
staff. All illusions that the federal government •·wants w
help" must be abandoned.

Socond, SNCC workel's must bavo a mora direct rela,ttonshlp to large numbers or worklog class Negroes.
This can only be aecompll.shed by SNCC workers organizing and helping to lead membership bodies lbnl struggle ior tho clem:tnds of particuln.r sections of the Negro
working c:lass--par\icuisrly lor housing and jobs. SNCO
liiUSt creat.ean lrupregnabl.e base for ltsell.
Wyatt Tee W.nlkor, ~cutlve head of Mar~ 'Luther
Kin!!;'s Soutllem Christ13o. Leadership Conlercnec, ar.eumtely charaoiol'izect lhc m:tln body of the lnLegrat lon
movement today when, In passing, he told a t c 1<>v is ion
reporter, "All I'm sttyl.ng 1S tb,at il's smbanasslng not
to be abl<t to go In (b.o a test:l.\U'ant) when we've gut lhe
money." SN:CC ca~ and must :rcprOS!'I\t those mllllons
of blltcl< workers wl>o DON'T have the money, Whoever
leads this group will change America.
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